The 4S cytochrome c (Cyt c) reductase activity of several plant species was markedly sthoulated by cyanide and ferrocyanide but those of the 8S nitrate reductase componet and other particulate com ts of the maize (Zea mays L.) scutellum by comparison, were increased only slightly. (12) were also run. These were: horse heart myoglobin (2.04S), ox blood hemoglobin (4
aminoethyl-cellulose chromatography was found to be stimulated markedly by cyanide and ferrocyanide. The remaining 4S Cyt c reductase, which was insensitive to cyanide and ferrocyanide, was also fractionated with ammonium sulfate into two components. One of these, like the 8S Cyt c reductase, was sensitive to a protease from the maize roots which is relatively specific for nitrate reductase. This 4S Cyt c reductase species could be a subunit of nitrate reductase.
The evidence in the literature would suggest that there are three main types of extra mitochondrial Cyt c reductase. Two of these have been shown on sucrose gradients to have sedimentation values of approximately 8S and 4S (17) while the third species, a heavier one of approximately I IS, appears likely to be a microsomal enzyme. The 8S species is known to represent nitrate reductase (1, 17) and there is some evidence that the 4S species may be related to it (10). In fungi it has been shown that during reconstitution of an 8S-deficient mutant there is an apparent conversion of the 4S to 8S species (5, 8) .
The aim of this study was to investigate further the characteristics of 8S and 4S Cyt c reductase in plant cells and their relationship to nitrate reductase. In preliminary experiments where cyanide (9) and ferrocyanide (18) were used to prevent Cyt oxidase interference in the reductase assay it was found that the activity of the 4S species was markedly enhanced. Subsequent investigation which is described in this paper suggests that the 4S Cyt c reductase fraction is made up of several components. These were fractionated and tested for their sensitivity to a protease known to inactivate the 8S nitrate reductase component (16 Fig. 2 ) and barley leaves (17) contain only relatively small amounts of the llS component and none was detected in mustard cotyledon preparations (see Fig. 6 ). By contrast, in extracts of the maize scutellum the 8S and 4S species could not be adequately resolved unless a preliminary centrifugation at 272,000g for 1 hr was undertaken to sediment the 11S Cyt c reductase ( Table I ). The separation of the 8S and 4S Cyt c reductase species from a 272,000g supernatant of the maize scutellum is shown in Figure 1 (11) . Ferrocyanide is capable of reducing Cyt c nonenzymically (2) , but at the level employed only an initial rapid reduction of a trace of Cyt c was detected spectrophotometrically.
The stimulatory effect of cyanide and ferrocyanide on the 4S Cyt c reductase has also been demonstrated with maize roots, mustard cotyledons, barley and spinach leaves. The effect on the spinach leaf Cyt c reductase is shown in Figure 2 , ferrocyanide stimulation only occurring in the 4S region and maximum activity in its presence being associated with a slightly heavier fraction than that giving maximum Cyt c reductase in its absence.
In order to define more fully the ferrocyanide and cyanide 749 stimulation of Cyt c reductase a study was undertaken on the maize scutelium which included investigation also ofthe particular Cyt c reductase components. The data (Table I) centrifugation for I hr at 272,000g only about 2% of the total Cyt c reductase in the total cell extract remained in this soluble fraction. Thus the 8S Cyt c reductase (nitrate reductase) and 4S Cyt c reductase species shown in Figure I represent a very small fraction of the total Cyt c reductase activity in the maize scutellum. The 27,000g and 272,000g pellet fractions (enriched in mitochondria and microsomes, respectively) contained most of the Cyt c reductase but in contrast to the soluble enzyme the pelleted enzymes were only slightly stimulated by ferrocyanide.
The nitrate reductase in the 272,000g supernatant (Table I ) was almost entirely precipitated by 32% saturation with ammonium sulfate (0.18 g ml-'). Although a large proportion of the soluble Cyt c reductase was precipitated by the same level of ammonium sulfate at least 20%o of that recovered after the ammonium sulfate fractionation was in the fraction precipitated with 32 to 70%o ammonium sulfate (0.23 g ml-'). Higher levels of ammonium sulfate did not result in any substantial increase in the recovery of Cyt c reductase. Table 1 shows that the 32 to 70%o ammonium sulfate fraction contained the Cyt c reductase component which was stimulated by ferrocyanide. When the two ammonium sulfate fractions were analyzed on sucrose gradients (Fig. 3) (Fig. 6 ).
above and ferrocyanide added, there is no stimulation of the Cyt c reductase activity of the 0 to 32% fraction. Nevertheless, the effect of cyanide and ferrocyanide on the 32 to 70%o ammonium sulfate fraction is to stimulate Cyt c reductase, rather than inhibit some other process, since the rate of Cyt c-dependent NADH oxidation is enhanced by these ions in proportion to their stimulation of Cyt c reduction.
A careful examination of sucrose gradient profiles of Cyt c reductase from maize, barley, mustard, and spinach revealed small but consistent differences in the sedimentation rates of the 4S Cyt c reductase assayed with and without cyanide or ferrocyanide (Figs. 2 and 3) , indicating that there were possibly two species, one sensitive and the other insensitive. Further studies confirmed that the stimulated Cyt c reductase activity had a slightly higher S value on sucrose gradients while after gel filtration Sephadex G-100 it seemed to have a lower mol wt than the ferrocyanideinsensitive activity.
Successful separation of the two species was finally achieved using column chromatography with DEAE-cellulose (Fig. 4) .
When the 32 to 70% ammonium sulfate fraction was applied to a DEAE column, all of the Cyt c reductase activity was bound (A) and was eluted with consecutive washes with 50mto (B) and 100 mM phosphate (pH 8) (C), the main proportion (80%me t ) being recovered after the higher salt treatment. In contrast, most of the ferrocyanide-stimulated activity (90%) was recovered in the fraction eluted with 50 mM phosphate. A small proportion of this component was excluded from the column and a trace was eluted with the main Cyt c reductase peak. Fractions from the three main peaks were pooled and examined in more detail. The data are shown in Table II relatively high activity of this reductase reaction but significant activity was also present in the 27,000 to 272,000g pellet fractions (Table I ).
The effect of a protease fraction from the maize root on each of the Cyt c reductase species was examined (Fig. 5) . This protease, which attacks nitrate reductase but not a range of other enzymes (14) , inactivates the 8S Cyt c reductase from the maize scutellum (Fig. 5) . In contrast the 4S component derived from fractions pooled after sucrose gradient centrifugation of the 32 to 70%o ammonium sulfate fraction was only slightly inactivated, but the 4S Cyt c reductase from the 0 to 32% fraction was inactivated at a rate similar to the 8S species. Ferrocyanide-stimulated activity was not influenced by the protease.
While the different Cyt c reductase species show differential responses to protease treatment, the protease inactivation is not restricted to nitrate reductase and 8S Cyt c reductase of maize. When a soluble extract from the mustard cotyledon was incubated with the protease and then analyzed on a sucrose gradient, most of the 8S Cyt c reductase was lost (Fig. 6) . Although no major loss of the 4S Cyt c reductase had occurred the total activity recovered in the 4S region of the protease-treated sample was 24% below that in the control sample. The procedure adopted in this experi- Figure 3 . Five-tenths ml of the bulked fractions indicated were incubated at 25 C with I ml of protease (30 ,ug of protein) or I ml of 25 mm phosphate (pH 7) as a control. Aliquots were assayed at the times indicated for Cyt c reductase activity remaining. The fractions studied and their initial activities were (units ml-'): 0 to 32% ammonium sulfate precipitate 8S (U-_) 6 units; 4S (FJ-f) 6 4 8 12 16 20 Fraction No. ment where the total sample was incubated with the protease prevents possible artifacts arising from the higher protein content of the 4S region of the gradient.
DISCUSSION
It is evident that the so-called 4S Cyt c reductase in higher plants actually consists of at least three species. In the case of the enzymes from the maize scutelium these can be identified as a species precipitated by 32% ammonium sulfate, sensitive to protease treatment and not stimulated by cyanide or ferrocyanide ions, and two species soluble in 32% saturated ammonium sulfate. These two, which could be separated by DEAE chromatography, were both found to be insensitive to protease treatment and one of them was markedly stimulated by cyanide and ferrocyanide ions. The other species exhibited comparatively little stimulation by cyanide or ferrocyanide and this stimulation may well have been due to contamination with the other, stimulated, species. Additionally there is one or more enzymes present which is capable of reducing ferricyanide and oxidizing NADH. Such activity is found in both the 27,000g and 272,000g pellets and in the 32 to 70% ammonium sulfate fraction.
Since ferrocyanide is known to reduce Cyt c nonenzymically one possibility is that reduction of ferricyanide generates ferrocyanide for Cyt c reduction in a cyclic system. Certainly, the fact that the ferrocyanide-stimulated Cyt c reductase elutes with the ferricyanide reductase after DEAE chromatography is consistent with this view. However, there are a number of reasons why this explanation is unsatisfactory. First, increasing ferrocyanide concentration above levels which only slightly reduce Cyt c nonenzymically does not enhance the rate of ferrocyanide stimulation of Cyt c reduction. Second, both the 27,000g and 272,000g pellets have significant ferricyanide reductase activity as well as Cyt c reductase: the Cyt c reductase is nevertheless insensitive to ferrocyanide. Third, mixing of 4S (ferricyanide reductase-containing) and 8S species (which do not have ferricyanide reductase activity) does not lead to stimulation of the activity of the 8S component. Finally, it is difficult to see how cyanide ions could substitute for ferrocyanide in such a system unless ferrocyanide is a major contaminant in the cyanide solution. The Analar potassium cyanide used (BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, England) was stated to have a total Fe content ofless than 0.02%. Thus, if the ferricyanide reductase plays a role in the reduction of Cyt c it does so uniquely in association with the 4S Cyt c reductase in the 32 to 70%o ammonium sulfate fraction or with some other factor present solely therein. Alternatively, there may be two Cyt c reductases in this fraction: one stimulated by cyanide and ferrocyanide, the other insensitive. This explanation seems to us the more likely.
In fungi, mutants exist which lack nitrate reductase activity but which contain a 4S Cyt c reductase. This species can be converted into 8S Cyt c reductase with nitrate reductase activity in vitro by treatment with the molybdenum-containing polypeptide extracted from a number of different molybdo-enzymes by acid treatment (5, 8) . Thus in fungi the 4S and 8S Cyt c reductases are related to one another and to nitrate reductase. A protease fraction from the maize root which inactivates nitrate reductase is known to inactivate the 8S Cyt c reductase (14, 16) . It is shown in the present study that it also inactivates the 4S species precipitated with 32% ammonium sulfate, strongly suggesting that this species is a 4S nitrate reductase subunit. This species accounts for at the most 40%o of the 4S Cyt c reductase activity recovered after ammonium sulfate and sucrose gradient fractionation. Changes in its activity in samples not previously fractionated with ammonium sulfate would probably be masked by the activities of the other predominant species.
Cyanide and ferrocyanide were used originally in this investigation in order to safeguard against the possibility that Cyt c reductase activity was being underestimated on account of Cyt oxidase activity. Both compounds are known inhibitors of the oxidase: however they both enhance the activity of soluble Cyt c reductase. Even with other cell fractions it would appear that caution is necessary in concluding that the stimulation of Cyt c reductase by cyanide or ferrocyanide is due solely to elimination of Cyt oxidase interference. With the 27,000g mitochrondrial enriched fraction ofthe maize scutellum cyanide was a much more effective inhibitor of the Cyt oxidase but ferrocyanide was more effective in stimulating Cyt reduction. Thus, cyanide and ferrocyanide may be stimulating Cyt c reductase activity in this fraction as well as inhibiting Cyt oxidase. Alternatively, this stimulation may be due to contamination of the 27,000g pellet with soluble ferrocyanide-stimulated Cyt c reductase. Nevertheless, the presence of a trace of this species in particulate fractions could result in significant overestimation of particulate Cyt c reductase when cyanide or ferrocyanide is being used.
